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Mediterranean Sea (Tsounis et al. 2010). Those corals were imported and 
traded from Neolithic times throughout Europe, the Levant, and Egypt, 
and were widely used as beads or as natural pieces (Skeates 1993; Jiménez 
and Orejas 2017). This includes a large assemblage from Roman-period 
Alexandria on the southeastern part of the Mediterranean coast, which 
served as a major hub of trade and commerce with the Red Sea (Morand 
2020). Several dozen Mediterranean red corals found at the Roman site 
of Adulis on the western shore of the southern Red Sea in Eritrea (Caran-
nante et al. 2015) further attest to the importance of coral exchange be-
tween the two seas.

Unlike Mediterranean red corals, Red Sea corals, 
which are usually white branching, are rarely report-
ed at Levantine sites. Several pieces were found along 
Neolithic pathways in the Judean desert and the Jordan 
Rift and later in the fifth to fourth millennia BCE in 
Upper Egypt, mostly in elite funerary contexts (Meeks 
2000). In addition, two small fragments of Red Sea 
corals (Stylophora sp.) were found in Roman Jerusa-
lem (Ktalav pers. comm.). Another piece of Stylophora 
was found in Early Islamic Yotvata, ca. 40 km north of 
the Gulf of Aqaba (Erickson-Gini 2019). The latter is 
the only example of a specimen found along a definite 
trade route that connected the Red Sea with northern 
and western realms.

Conversely, Red Sea corals were usually found near 
their place of provenance. They were popularly exploit-
ed in Roman-Byzantine sites along the Red Sea shores, 
where they have been used for multiple mundane pur-
poses. Large specimens of corals have frequently been 
used as building material. For example, Late Roman 
structures at Aila on the Gulf of Aqaba were composed 
of fieldstones, dried mudbrick, and chunks of coral 
(Retzleff 2003: 54). Similarly, the Byzantine city wall 
has occasional chunks of coral in it (Parker 1998: 385). 
At southern Egypt’s Red Sea seaport site of Berenike 
most of the walls were built with pieces of corals, seem-
ingly unworked but possibly broken down to the ap-
propriate size range for construction (Sidebotham and 
Wendrich 1996: 106).

In this paper we present the recently found Red Sea 
corals in sites in the Negev desert, located over 200 
km from where they were originally collected. Most of 
them were found in the landfills of the Byzantine (fifth 
to seventh centuries CE) and Early Islamic (seventh to 
ninth centuries CE) sites of Elusa, Nessana, and Shiv-
ta. The first was the capital of the province Palaestina 
Tertia, located along the trade routes that linked the 
Red Sea to the Mediterranean Sea. Similarly, Nessana 
was an important trade post on the road to Sinai and 
Egypt. Finally, Shivta is situated ca. 10 km south off the 
main road. All sites were located 30–60 km from the 

Figure 1. Location map of sites between the Red and the Mediterranean Seas.

Figure 2. (1) Favites abdita. Photograph 

by Larry Basch, distributed under a CC-

BY 2.0 license. (2) Stylophora pistillata. 

Photograph by Scott Mills, distributed 

under a CC-BY 2.0 license.
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Mediterranean Sea and served as gate-
ways to lucrative commercial commodi-
ties brought from the Red Sea (fig. 1). Like 
other exotic Red Sea goods, which include 
dried parrotfish (Scaridae; Gambash et 
al. 2019; Blevis et al. 2021) and shellfish 
(Lambis truncata; Ktalav et al. 2021), their 
presence at the Negev sites indicates that 
they were among the natural long-dis-
tance-traded merchandise of the time.

The attractiveness of corals would 
have been very relevant for past traders. 
Like spices and aromatics, such as frank-
incense and myrrh, corals were used and 
predominantly exported as small prod-
ucts, and all had sacred and healing prop-
erties. In addition, they could have been 
transported over long distances and still 
preserve their tremendous effectiveness 
for multiple purposes. Like other import-
ed exotic goods, corals could have enjoyed 
“marketing through storytelling,” which 
no doubt mythologized the products and 
increased the legendary and spiritual di-
mension of these items as precious com-
modities. Therefore, our second goal is to 
increase awareness of the significance of 
corals in early economies with the hope 
that further archaeological examples will 
be found through careful excavations and 
documentation.

Corals in the Red Sea

Coral (Phylum: Cnidaria, Class: An-
thozoa) is a calcium carbonate substance 
that is secreted by compact colonies of 
marine invertebrates to form the hard 
exoskeleton that comprises the frame-
work of the reef. They are typically found 
in tropical waters, and corals are slow-
growing, long-lived organisms. Their nat-
ural annual growth encapsulates unique 
environmental proxy in their skeleton and 
they are very sensitive to climate change. 
High resolution global climatic param-
eters (sea-surface temperature, salinity, 
amount of available nutrients in the wa-
ter) are now frequently extracted from 
modern and fossil corals (Watanabe et al. 
2019).

The reef is an extremely diverse marine 
ecosystem and comprises a wide range 
of coral communities along a cross-shelf 
gradient. Among them the offshore and 
midshore communities are relatively 

homogenous and include diverse species in various forms and shapes. Many are found 
mainly in shallow waters of tropical and subtropical seas, including the Red Sea, which 
is the northernmost tropical sea (Veron 2000; Berumen et al. 2019).

The Red Sea’s reef is one of the longest continuous living reefs in the world. It extends 
along 4,000 km of the Red Sea’s shorelines and serves as the habitat for more than 200 
species of stony coral. The most common genera are: Acropora, Stylophora, Pacillopora, 
Favia, and Porites. Among them, the columnar Favites and the tree-like branching Sty-
lophora are among the most dominant species on exposed reef fronts (fig. 2). Those 
taxa are represented by several species, most of which are easily distinguishable by the 
general structure of the polyp skeletal elements (corralite). They form large colonies 
that inhabit shallow water, generally at a depth less than 5 m and up to 30 m deep and 
provide the structural framework of the reef (Veron 2000). They are also among the 
most commonly collected of Red Sea corals and their morphological traits allow easy 
identification.

Shallow water corals can be easily harvested fresh by freediving from the reef. They 
can also be collected dried on the beach, or along exposed dead and fossilized reefs. 
They can then either be designed as pieces of jewelry or left and distributed as natural 
pieces.

Corals have many colors, each species receiving its unique coloring from the zoo-
xanthella, the symbiotic photosynthetic algae that live inside it. White or bleached cor-
als are corals that have lost their algae. This normally happens to most of the tropical 
corals soon after they are collected and exposed to sunlight. Therefore, these corals 
must have been exported as white corals.

Figure 3. Embedded coral in the lintel of the Governor’s house in Shivta. Photographs by Yotam Tepper.
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as late as the eighth or ninth century CE in Shivta and ninth to tenth century in 
Nessana.

Systematic excavation and sieving of material from the different trash mounds 
revealed a high abundance of zoological finds, as well as rich and varied material 
culture. Like other faunal remains comprised predominantly of bones and teeth 
as well as the shells of mollusks, the corals were found in ashy layers that derived 
from household activities (Butler et al. 2020).

Methods

Corals were retrieved through systematic and expansive field survey of sur-
face trash mounds in each of the sites, which is where the majority of specimens 
were found. The terminal date of each mound was determined through analy-
sis of large quantities of surface survey artifacts, including ceramics, glass, and 
coins (Elusa: Bar-Oz et al. 2019; Shivta: Tepper et al. 2018; Nessana: Tepper et al. 
2020b). Additional pieces were found through probe excavations in the mounds 
of sites. All excavated material was dry sifted through five millimeter mesh. This 
allowed discovery of small faunal remains, including small coral fragments. Two 
other pieces were found in Shivta: One was found during excavation of the floor 
of a Byzantine house and another was embedded in the doorway of the “Gover-
nor’s house” (fig. 3).

The Byzantine Negev Sites

Corals were found in landfills of three Byz-
antine and Early Islamic sites, all of which were 
part of municipal trade centers in the Negev 
Desert (fig. 1). This includes the ancient eco-
nomic and administrative Byzantine city of 
Elusa with its large church and cathedral, the-
ater, and chain of three to four high towers 
(portrayed on the Madaba map; Negev 1976); 
the desert agro-village of Shivta that includes 
public buildings, including three churches and 
a mosque; and Nessana which also contained 
three churches and served as another major 
caravan and pilgrimage post of Byzantine and 
Early Islamic administration. Two major roads 
crossed the region: One was the historical in-
cense trade route with its plexus of paths that 
crossed the Negev along which traders trans-
ported cargoes from the south and the east to 
Gaza and the Mediterranean Sea, and anoth-
er one that led southwest to Sinai and served 
Christian pilgrims to St. Catherine’s in Sinai 
(Hirschfeld 2004).

Those sites, which were established in Ro-
man times, flourished both from commercial 
trade and sustainable agricultural production 
of cash crops in periods that reached their peak 
in the Byzantine era between the fifth to sixth 
centuries CE. The rapid, successful processes of 
settlement expansion were followed by a rapid 
decline in the following Early Islamic (seventh 
to ninth centuries CE) period. Intensive, re-
cent multidisciplinary excavation of trenches 
in trash deposits both inside and outside of the 
sites reveal a complex picture of the fate of the 
Byzantine settlements in the Negev (Bar-Oz et 
al. 2019; Marom et al. 2019; Tepper et al. 2018; 
2020a; Fuks et al. 2020).

Removal of trash to external dump heaps 
at the outskirts of sites continued throughout 
the Byzantine period in all settlements. Elusa’s 
urban decline occurred in the mid-sixth cen-
tury CE, almost a century before Islam entered 
the area, during the peak of the Byzantine era 
(Bar-Oz et al. 2019). Conversely, the succeed-
ing Early Islamic trash was deposited primar-
ily inside the sites, within deserted structures, 
as evidenced in Shivta (Tepper et al. 2018) and 
Nessana (Tepper et al. 2020b). Such trash man-
agement routines, together with the possibly 
partial abandonment of Shivta evidenced from 
the sealing of entrances of households (Tep-
per, Weissbrod, and Bar-Oz 2015), represent a 
reduced intensity of human occupation. This 
long and slow decline may have continued to 

Figure 4. Corals from Elusa (1–2), Nessana (3–8), Shivta (9–15). Photographs by Roee Shafie.
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All coral items were collected during survey and excavation 
and were identified taxonomically using Veron’s Corals of the 
World (2000) atlas. Identification was based on morphological 
parameters. First, the shape of the coral was used to separate be-
tween round and cylindrical-body corals and tree-like branch 
corals. Species identification was based on the structure, size, 
and shape of the coral’s polyps (corralite). This was also facilitat-
ed by examining the thickness of the wall between polyps. Some 
have a combined wall while others have a distinct and thick sep-
tum. The septum thickness, which is the radiating vertical plates, 
served to differentiate between closely related species.

In addition, we documented the thickness of each of the cor-
als. This enabled us to provide a rough estimate for the age of 
the round corals. This same procedure was also applied to the 
branch corals. For them the thickness reflects where they were 
grown on the reef. On a flat, off-shore reef that is exposed to 
strong waves, branches are thick and sturdy; on the reef slope 
in the midshore branches are moderately thick; finely branched 
colonies will be formed in sheltered reef slope and in the deeper 
parts of the reef.

We examined the texture of the coral of each specimen and 
coded whether its surface is smooth or jagged. Eroded speci-
mens were those with their polyps worn down and their surface 
smooth. By contrast, the surface of fresh specimens remained 
jagged. This might enable us to reconstruct the depositional his-
tory of different items. Those with jagged surfaces indicate that 
they were collected while the corals were fresh (live specimens) 
and they were kept protected over time. Alternatively, eroded 
specimens could indicate a more complex story. They could have 
been collected dry and desiccated (dead specimens that could 
have been collected on the shore) or eroded over time due to 
lengthy aerial exposure and weathering deterioration. It is also 
possible that erosion resulted from rubbing of the surface due to 
frequent use. Unfortunately, we could not differentiate between 
natural and cultural erosion of corals. In addition, we measured 
the longest length of the branch corals and diameter of the round 
corals. Each of the coral specimens was then examined under 
a five-power magnifying lamp to determine if any had been 
worked or undergone modification.

The Corals

A total of 18 stony coral fragments was found (fig. 4). Of 
them 16 were identified as Stylophora pistillata and 1 specimen 
belonged to Favites sp. (most probably Favites abdita). Both taxa 
are among the most common corals in the Red Sea. They are 
mostly abundant in the shallow water and close to the coastline 
fringing reef.

The distribution of stony corals in each of the sites is provided 
in table 1. Five excavated pieces of Stylophora were found in Late 
Byzantine dumps. Another fragment of Favites was exposed in 
a Late Byzantine–Early Islamic domestic context. In addition, 
three other Stylophora pieces were found on the surface of the 
dumps and were tentatively dated to Late Byzantine–Early Is-
lamic periods. In Nessana we excavated four pieces of Stylphora 
in an Early Islamic trash mound and another two that were col-
lected on the surface during survey. The latter pieces are tenta-
tively dated to the Late Byzantine–Early Islamic period. In Elusa 
we collected another two Stylophora specimens on Late Byzan-
tine trash mounds. Finally, another piece of coral was found in 
Shivta embedded in the doorway of the “Governor’s house” (fig. 
3). This piece seems to belong to Favites. However, the context 
of the find is not clear and we could not determine if this find is 
in situ or was placed there during conservation works at the site 
(Biton, pers. comm.)

The diameter of the second Favites piece found in situ in the 
domestic structure is 8.8 cm, suggesting that it derived from a 
ca. ten-year-old coral. The Stylophora specimens are small, all 
within the range of 1–5 cm (fig. 5a), and usually do not contain 
more than a single branch. Some of these pieces are relatively 
thick, indicating that they originated from colonies grown on 
the fringe of the reef in areas with strong waves. One irregular 
piece suggests that it derived from a colony exposed to turbu-
lence. All of the specimens are unworked fragments and bore 
no sign of deliberate surface modification like polishing, cut-
ting, or drilling.

By examining the shape of the polyp surface we found that 
about half of the specimens had jagged and sharp surfaces 
while the other half were smooth and blurred. Interestingly, the 

Figure 5. Size (a) and surface 

texture (b) of Stylophora 

pistillata specimens
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majority of smoothed items (six out of seven) are the ones that 
were found during survey on the surface of the mounds. Corre-
spondingly, most jagged coral items (six out of eight) were found 
in excavation. The remaining three pieces were difficult to dif-
ferentiate and had both jagged and smooth surface textures (fig. 
5b). This observation suggests that the smooth surface of cor-
als most probably resulted from postdepositional rubbing of the 
surface of the coral with the sediment. It also indicates that fresh 
corals are represented.

Discussion

The value and exchange of Red Sea corals are now well dem-
onstrated along the historical trade routes that connected the 
Red and Mediterranean Seas via the Negev Desert. Corals in the 
Negev sites indicate that they were among the natural, traded 
commodities in the Byzantine and Early Islamic periods. Dis-
covery of their cultural trajectory in the Negev Desert provides 
new means to reconstruct the economic structure that connect-
ed the regions. As such, their presence is a flagship that signifies 
their iconic importance for reconstructing ancient, panregional, 
long-distance trade routes.

Here we have reported on several white corals that have been 
found in domestic trash mound deposits of settlements more 
than 200 km from their place of origin. Their contexts in house-
hold deposits, together with other Red Sea finds (fish and shells) 
further demonstrate the infrastructure of long-distance inter-
national networks in the Late Antique of the southern Levant. 
What was their role for the Byzantine–Early Islamic people of 
the sites of the Negev? Do any of their specific characteristics 
provide any clues for their potential use?

Most of the Negev corals are small branches of the widespread 
and common Stylophora coral that were exclusively chosen out 
of the full range of potentially available Red Sea corals. Mediter-
ranean corals uncovered in parallel contexts in Alexandria (Mo-
rand 2020) were not found in the Negev. Stylophora coral becomes 
bleached soon after it is removed from the reef and therefore it 
must have been exported as a white coral. In addition, it is plau-
sible that some of the corals were collected dried on the beach. 
Their context in household deposits or in trash mounds that are 
characterized by domestic refuse accumulations, together with 

the fact that none were found perforated or worked, suggest that 
they were not used as jewelry or ornaments. In addition, they 
do not derive from precious and rare corals, or ones that would 
symbolize greater beauty when worn (as opposed to Mediter-
ranean red coral). Thus, it appears that they also were not worn 
and used as amulets. We might suppose, then, that their use must 
have been more ordinary and mundane than previously thought 
and we have to search for alternative reasons to explain their 
commercial value.

Another reasonable scenario is that these corals were attrac-
tive due to their healing properties. Over time, the unique me-
dicinal properties of corals were repeatedly recognized by vari-
ous healers, and they occur in a wide array of medical recipes. 
Lev and Amar (2008) list corals as one of the seven main animal 
sources that have been exploited in the Levant for traditional 
healing from antiquity to medieval times and some even to the 
present day. Some of these corals continue to be important and 
are at the focus of research, as they produce anticancer chemicals 
(Bruckner 2002).

Some of the reputations of corals to cure various maladies, 
many of which have their roots in Roman times, continue to be 
in high demand to treat a wide range of ailments, including respi-
ratory and circulatory problems, kidney and liver diseases, skin 
ailments, and pain. Described by classical writers including Ga-
len and Pliny, corals were endowed with various medicinal quali-
ties, encouraging their transport throughout the imperial terri-
tories. The various remedial prescriptions use oral consumption 
of powdered corals. This tradition continues throughout Late 
Antique medical authors to the Middle Ages and modern his-
tory. For example, the late sixth-century CE Alexander of Tralles, 
who combined his own extensive clinical experience with earlier 
medical theories, used various natural remedies including corals 
as an ingredient for an antidote and as a drug for blood spiting. 
He also recommended them as an amulet for epilepsy (Bouras-
Vallianatos 2014). Similarly, twelfth-century Arabic writers rec-
ommend a dose of powdered corals as a remedy for all internal 
bleedings (Lev 2003). Powder of white corals mixed with several 
other ingredients was prescribed as remedy for plague in me-
dieval Europe, part of it derived from ancient Greek recipes for 
preparing theriac—the ancient antidote to cure the poisonous 
bites of serpents, mad dogs, and wild beasts (Fabbri 2007). The 

Site Period N Survey Excavation Other Stylophora Favites UnID Jagged Smooth Both

Elusa Middle Byzantine 2 2 2 1 1

Nessana Late Byzantine–Early Islamic 2 2 2 1 1

Nessana Early Islamic 4 4 4 2 2

Shivta Late Byzantine 9 2 3 1 8 1 1 3 2 2

Shivta Late Byzantine–Early Islamic 1 2 1 3 1 2 1

Total 18 16 2 1

Table 1. Distribution of coral items in the Negev sites (found in survey or excavation) and their surface structure (jagged or smooth).
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use of corals continued among Late Antique medical authors. 
Some seventeenth-century European accounts mention cures 
from dangerous fever by taking six drops of powdered coral so-
lution. Another account prescribes ten grains of coral for infants 
to treat epilepsy (Merrill 1922: 168).

The domestic contexts of the Red Sea corals in the trash 
mounds of the Negev settlements together with the histori-
cal recipes lead us to favor the explanation that they were used 
mainly for their curative value. Given that coral powder was also 
used to repel the plague in medieval Europe (Fabbri 2007) it is 
tempting to speculate that their presence at the sites is related to 
the enigmatic demise of the Negev community, which occurred 
in the decades that follow the Justinian Plague. As such, their ap-
pearance in the Negev might reflect traditional medicine along-
side some of the superstition and beliefs that characterize this 
period.
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